
Graves 
* tended 
on skis

$98,616.27 paid 
in income tax 
during 1981

Id *piU of ch* HonoiBy, ' [n I960 tbo nllan eoUoct- 
>U«^ of Pljraooth 161,908.76, cnublmUy

'.t-v.

loco inm t« ibr laei io lo,* bwaoM tho paymoDt

2&=SS1S SSiilSS
M of Doe. 31,1961. 1979, rathor thou « oomokto

Thio doM inclodo tho first 
qvaitor pojrnunto in April,
1961, which woro dooon 1660 
Uxoo.

Tho brookdown ii $66,786.' 
withhold UxM by

onptoyoro, $28,693.92 poid 
by bo^ooooo ond $11,136.62

Th.workui««^ton. "An<l»meoftheiton« 
of • «7-yo«r^ ShiloM difhnnt froo
»bOM(otir«Iifeha«l^ •« much dilferrot ftom 
devoMtomooccop^ what thfl-u»«l to bo.
Mvoforaohtyoar^tiu ..you go ovor to OH ______________ _
m Army, are difficoH Salem cemetary andyoall p*id by individaoU. 
to mptove opon: nobo<^ fod opiUpha on a good 
bothon 1^ ho dooan t many otonoa. Over tbm,

»^”abUTin"8a«o‘Sr: Butner, Atkins
^^upd^pipoor ouiddooworen't given the , , T.., ,,
the thilore of the ante- Chriatian burial that oth- leaO BlKP-a-trlfin 
mobilo to atari, or what. „ p„t th,,, ,^ld UXIVC l/llUll

cherry tree there are five 
or oix gravea of auiddoa 
who'ro not really a pert of 
the cemetery. I've aaked 
oome Methodiet miniatere 
over the yeara if that'a 
part of their doctrine and

1979, rather than a oompleta 
qnaxter.

Ae of A^. 14 Mia. Meet* 
flotimitiit tho fTtllirrtio*** for 
1961 «ro down abooi $2,600. 

8bo is booinf thio <
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thia year, 
vcraae 928.287.06 for the 
aame period in 1981.

i mobile to atari, or what- 
over.

J HU name U Albert 
; (Pete) Ferrdl and ha pre-
1 aidea over tba City of tho 
\ Doad.
I Sinoa 1937, he haa been 
[(9 eeaton of Caoo townabip

8<P fee 
- On bills 
at Shiloh

cemoterioe. Nobody in 
hu to

Dr. C. O. Butnw and the According to Dr. Banur, 
I^. Ro^ AtUna. Ml u» pnceeda of the Bike-a- 
Hope Lalheran church, have thou will fond rcemrrh to 
been appointed chairmen of improve "..e;-.! treatment 
the Sbiiob-Plymouth Bik»a- and oltimelely find a cure or 
^ May 8 at S^h Metho- control for cyetic fibneie, an

A two ^
ckeye Bank, 

payment o
ity

collected at Shiloh by

'58 alumnus 
at Shiloh 
in new post

A 1968 olamnua of Shiloh 
High achool U the new 
superintendent of Shelby 
schools, at $40,000 a year.

He is Terry L. Rasscll. e

’78 aluniitus 

on dean’s list
ear contract with

First Buckeye Bank. N. A., „ „ ,,
cU.foip.ym.„.of eigh.

Athene, with a maeter’s

Ridiland county 
much aarvics in that call
ing aa he.

One of three children, 
two laqra and a girL of the 
late Prank and Maude 
Ferrall of Shiloh, he waa 
raiaed there and graduat
ed by ita high school in 

' S 1933. Times were hard in
those daye and he joined________
the Civilian Conaerva- tra^r bu^esa, 
tion Corps for throe yeara. tractor put on hu

pmoiweiraocmneana diet church to raise money to inherited nepirefor.
vilJage council agreed Apr.

When he got out, he 
looked for employment in

know anything about it 
But apparently that waa 
the case in the old daye.

"Some of the etonee 
these daye have pictures 
of what the person who 
expects to be buried then 
did or hoped to do. Myron 
Outhrie had a telephone 
placed on hie stone. Maur
ice KiaeeL who was in the 

had a 
■tone

They eaid -WeeredeBghl- currently incurable, 
ed fo U eble to hdp this -Twenty yean ago,” Dr. 
worthwhile cause and I want Butner noted, “few children 
foni^everyloc^reeidentto with cyetic fibcrwie Uved to 
pemapate m the event to nedi school ege Now, 

thenke to the neeerch fond- 
bsirt m Ohio. by activitiss soch as

yoo can win soos grsat bito thoir twsntiss and bo-

tbs bank
Until August, thisjoieans- 

iU coOsct sight 
centJT on each of three bill- 
ings. for water, sewer and 
electricity. On or about ^ug. 
1. the village will switch to a 
single cards billing, 
-garbage billings, which 

/ am made
ngs.

quarterly, will 
continue U.< be sent separate-

prireu. too."

“The cemetery used to 
be a place, in theold daye.

Pianists
u. oe apiace, muieomdays. , .,

In, and where young feUow. took tO FeClte
inl9^hef(^dit;hewaa U) visit after dark. *'-v/xwv.-

Saturdayappointed to assist the 
. cemetery sexton in charge 
V ofthe three burial yards of having a caal 

Casa towiuhip.
These number three:

Old Salem cemetery, in 
which no bnriala have 
been made for a long time;

The late Ivan McQuate 
about

ig a casket oome on 
the train and he's take the 
rough carton out to tha 
cemetery and sometimes, 
because the train got in 
lata, he’d get there after

yond."
Masons to serve 
breakfast Saturday

Brsakiast will bs scrvsd in 
Richland Lodfs 201. P&AM. 
Saturday from 6:30 a. m. 
until 10 a. m.

Public is invHad.

ly-
A 1

uity,
ioittsd the Shelby system in 
1967.

He is the eldest child of 
former Maymr Leo Russell 
and Mrs. Russell. Shiloh. His 
wife is the former Karen 
Huston, daughter ofthe Earl 
Hustons. They. have two 
young dtUdren, Laura, a 
fifth grader, and Magan, a 
first grader.

in
Sal

Nine piano pupils of Mrs.
CPR course #

Wck eametery, where dark. All of a sudden, the 
there are two or t^ pi,j* lit op like a Chriat- 
mtermantoayw.andMt maa tree and there’d be 
Hope,,.whjch Uea m the four or five cars with

iturday in Mansfield.
First year contestants are 

Audrey WUeoQ.^Amy Root,
Robin Burks, Frank Burks 
and Homer HawL Second
year partidpanU are Beth hv mjanhim^ nfiKa riu.::' iiT 
V““dri. and ^.^e “e^S^X H

to open May 17

tation ooune wiU be offered

lowest side of Shiloh-Nor- young feUowe fo^hiitsi.ssX'sxt
■odety, television and the Uine Hawk performed iw Another dam wee finished
growth of places where cently et an OMTA redtal et

300 more gravea.

Peta FarreU, who has 
ntver married and still 
Uvea in the family home-

ing people can 
lere’a mudi less o 

And certainly much leas

you
ther

> go, 
of it.

Kingwood center.

AU MIV Afluuuj uwu^ AIUI fWTtJiiniy nucb l6ia A Uof Alumnus
Those wishing to be in the 

new dase are asked to call 
either Richard Roll or Terry 
Hopkins.

cold.’
What’s happened to 

Shiloh in hia Ufetime?
"1 auppote the biggest 

thing ia that tha buainesa 
community isn’t what it

tide of Noble road hard by 
tha Omrail Iracka, was 
apprenticed to John 
Kuhn, than sexton of the
oametsaiaa. He died in _________ _____ _____ _
1968, having terved the used to be. Yon can count 
fowntUp for two genara- the buainenea on one 
Uona. hand now and when I waa

FsmB aucoeedad him. younger wo had loU of
Ha operataa alone save buaineaaea.

Sin the mowing season. "Then we lose train 
^service. The mail train 
aaaiatad him. Whom tha ^ used to atop twice a day 
tmataea wffl hire thia and yoo could buy a Ucket 
aaasan is conjectural at 
this Una.

"I i«|Snie if ha wants it 
ha. t|ft have it again,”

•aya of his old 
Md ooUeagne, Sea-

A grave meaaurea, in 
CaM tnwiiilup, at least, 
three AM wide 1^ five fost 
deep kgr 92 inches in 
langth.

And FtmU diga it by 
hand.

Tbatownahip axacts a
fee of moo for opening a 

Ograva. Ifa paid by check 
either to tha eecton. Far 
roll, or to the clerk, Mn.
Joyce Von Stain.

flriingHiiiio tha grave 
aite is cfaosan by the

"SoMli psopla think tt’e 
grisly to have to chooaa a 
burial place and they 

Olaava It to tha undertaker, 
who laovee it to me. But in 
the pa8t few years you’d 
ha aulgilaad how many 
paopfotOo don’t have any 
notfon tf dying ooma out 
bora and pick out a spot

takes risk 
in new field: 
antiques

Driver 
collides 
with deer

A Plymouth High achool 
alumnua haa joined eight 
othera in tha aatabliahmeot 
of Manaftald Antiquea. a 
mini-mall ahop at 340 Park 
Avanue Watt, Manafield.

Ha ia Evaratt E. Eckatein. a 
collector of Indian artifacta. 
old glaacand art objacta and 
the author of a aelf-publiahed 
volume of poetry. Another 
Buch volume. "Sunaat on tha TTir*ao liolH Mf.hif*ti«” i. due off the tJt; fltflil

En route home Saturday 
about midnight, Robert F. 
Echelberry atmck three 
deer in Route 61. about a 
mile south of Route 162. His 
paaaenger waa Donald Ar
nett

Eehelberry'a car waa 
demoliahed. at Icaat in the 
front end.

He waa given one buck, 
weighing about 190 pounda.

Mohican”.
•reaaea ah 

Hia aaaodatea are Mary M. 
Aronaon. owner and man* 
agar of tha aaven-room aatab- 
liahment who eshibita at tha

atNewHavm
have been

to Greenwich or Shelby or 
wherever. When that 
stopped, Shiloh didn’t 
prosper the way it used to 
prosper.”

But it’s a stable buei- 
neae, tha call for hia 
services of an emergency 
nature doesn’t axce^ 30 
or 35 times a year, ha
aeldomgetaanor^todig monthly Manefield Antiques 
up 8 grave, he doesn’t 9* Fairhaven; the Three:S; SttJX sss.r.isK,';!.;
^k ^ keeps a copy for service in hooka; the Ronald N" Haven, end Randy 
himaelt and herepaire to Schearen, collectors of Vto Barnett, 18, Willard, have 
the taproom of Garrett- torian and oak fomiture-eit ^**n accueed of attempted 
Rioet Port 603, American glaae, lighting devilee. choco- breaking and entering. Man 
Legion, tor hia daily lute pou and eeu. and ion Undeey, 22. New Haven, 
Southern Comfort and Michael Eyarly, who deab waa charged with compKeity. 
Sunlit with hia wife in the.aale of They ware taken Thursday

Pete FeneUia one ofthe MexfieW Perrieh prints. to tha county jaU. 
figures of hia community.
He knows everybody and 
everybody knows him.
And they know that 
long aa he’s around, he’ll 
be the last to daal with 
them, on this earth, any-

I contract for police pro- 
tecdon by the Richland 
county sherifTa department 
waa approved. It will coat 
$11,000 a year, the aame aa 
before A third deputy, thia 
one with a trained dog. will 
be aaaigned to the Shiloh 
poat.

Clean up daya wereaei for 
May 7 and 8. Houaca in the 
weal aide of the railroad will 
be serviced on the firat day. 
houiiea in the eaat aide on the 
aecood day.

Pagei kin 
dies at 73, 
buried here

Brother of tha late Harvey 
Pafsl. Mahrin Leroy Pagal 
73. died at hia home in Shelby 
Sunday afternoon.

Ha waa bom Oct 12.1906, 
tha aon of William and Eva 
Klinklc PagaL

Ha retired in 1973 from 
Autocall Co. at Shelby and 
waa a mambar of Shalby'a 
Firat United Praabytarian 
church.

Ha ia aurvivad by hia wife.> 
Cocrina Loah Pagc^ a daugh
ter. Mra. William Riachar, 
Gaiion; a aiater, Mra. Joaaph 
McQuay. Tncaon, Ariz., and 
four grandchildren.

Funeral aarvicua ware oon- 
duelad yeaterday afternoon 
by tha Rev. Jamea L Smith 
in Shelby.

Burial waa in tha family 
plot in Graenlawn cemetery.

Mammala may be made to 
hia church.

Planners 
ready 
to zone

Mra. Chariea E. PrHchurd. 
chairman of tha village 
planning omnmiaaion plana 
to attend a North Star 
council maating in Willard 
Wadnaaday.

The maarfng wW be de
voted to soning.

She aaid thia week Che 
planning oommiaaion ia 
working on a zoning map 
and the opinion ia that new 
trailer ragulationa of individ* 
ual vehiclaa and trailer parka 
are ready to be given to tha 
village council for o

rt HereVe excerpts
a*!l * ,

from PPD log —
And he may do H by 

bicycle, in dei^t weath
er, or on ekk when it haa 
snowed.

If then’s anothtr cenw- 
taty sexton in Ohio who 
tania to hia butinsas on 
alfia, M him rtep forward.

Hifo-re excerpts frart the kg of Plyawath Potke 
dspeitaMBt.-

Api-14,9 a. m.; Woaian n|wtted at station her ehildran 
k haraeeed by oOmt javertka 

Apr. 14, 2:49 p. m.: Man ngortad ha waa aaaanitsd. Ha 
waa told how to fik a ocmpi^t 

Apr-17,1 p. m.; Prraoainvillmtaraiioitadhqiiiingtraah. 
■non toU to also kamilw.atogkoafa^

$139 paid 
to mayor 
by three

Eatil Walton. Jr. Shelby, 
pleaded no contoat on a 
charge of not having an 
operator’a Itcenae in the 
moyor’a court eaaiion Apr. 
13.

He waa found guilty and 
fined $100 and court coata.

Leon R. DeacoCtler. Wil- 
lard, appeared on a bench 
warrant iaaued for hia failure 
to appear earlier. He waa 
char^ with apoeding and 
fined $24 plua coata.

Tboodore A. Roaa, charged 
with not maintaining an 

. aaourod dear diatonce. waa 
fined $15 and coata.

Five paraooa poatod waiv- 
ara and did not appear. Tbaaa 
ware Larry R. Dodd, public 
intaoication. fined $25.50 
and coats; Robort E. Roberta, 
dioordtrly conduct, $15 and 
coots; Roocoa Hall. WULard. 
f^Ura to appear. $32; Debra 
Hoghas. Wibord. .^paoding, 
$18 and cooU. and Doi^aa 
A LiUo. WUlard. apaading. 
$19 aiM coats.

turn.
The next moaring of tha 

oommiaaion is May 4 in the 
village hail

Shelbian 
guilty 
of heist

A Shelbian who pleaded 
guilty to aiding and abetting 
the robbery of the Shiloh 
branch of Firat Buckeye 
Bank. N. A., m October. 1980. 
waa aentenced to eight yeara 
in the federal penitentiary 
Apr. 13.

Cecil H. Obey pleaded 
guilty on Mar. 1.

Hia cohort. Wendell H. 
Gibba. 32. Manafield, earli<r 
rrmvicted. got 20 yeara and a 
concurrent five year term for 
jumping bail on the bank 
robbery charge.
. A total of $38,004 waa 
atolen.

A Shiloh girl ia among fijll- 
time atudenta achieving an a 
academic average of 3.66 or 
higher during winter term 
recognized by Wittenberg 
univeraity. Springfield, by 
naming them to the dean'a 
lUt, Dr. WUliam M. Wieben- 
ga. provost, announced.

She ia Dianne Ruaaell. 
daughter of the R. Eugene 
Ruaaella. Bamea road, a 1978 
alumna of Plymouth High 
achool.

Girl convicted 
of petty theft

Munidpai court of petty theft 
and aentenced to five daya in 
jail and to be fined $100 and 
coata. Sentence and $40 ofthe 
fine were auapended on 
condition of no aimilar of*, 
fenaoa within two yeara.

Chamber elects 
Mrs. McClure

Mr*. Joaaph McCloie, the 
foctaer Msikline H. Smith, 
was chooaa pBuoidant of 
Plymouth Aros Chamber ot 
C<«meroe at a dinnor moot
ing Monday at Hartanafein’g 
Supper dub.

waa active ia the 
chamber in past yeara and 
went on to Bucyrua as a 
profeaeional member of the 
chamber there.

MUee Chriatian ia the new 
vioe-preaidont. Mrs. Jamea 
McClure treasurer and Soa- 
an Root, oocretary.

Outgoing preeident, Luella 
Vandervort. is the new di- 
rocCor.

The officer* arill be in- 
atallod May 17 at a dinner 
meeting slao at Harten- 
otain’a

Two to aid 
Rex Elsass

Dr. James Holloway, a 
donriot. will be local cam
paign chairman for Rax 
Elaosa. Republican can^ 
date for 64th diatrict repre- 
oonutive. In Shiloh, the 
Elaaos effort will be chaired 
by Mra. Earl Huaton. Elaaaa, 
in making the appointmenta 
raid, “I’m proud to have Dr. 
Holloway and Mra Huatpn 
on ray team”. They will bring 
the needed expertiae and 
dedication that we need in 
thoae areas.”

\
Wallet fell in lake, 

found almost intact
A wallet that diaappeared from the 

hip pocket of a local fiaherman and 
dropped into the depths of Lake Erie 
has been recovered and aoma of ita 
contento returned to the rifhtfol 
owner.

In late September, I960, Lcrter
Shields invited some friends. Vancec.
Hofftnan, Sr., and Joe Rownberry, 
New Haven, for a laaPsasp patch 
expedition ftom Cedar Point They 
wet* in Shietdasa’ boat together with 
Mrs. Shialda

Water depth was about 30 feet 
Somehow Hoffman’s wallrt worked 

ita way from his pdekrt and Ml 
overboard.

In it were about tSO in cash, aame

credit cards, lodfe membership cards 
and such.

On Apr. 10. Mrs. Hoffrnan reoeivad 
a telephone call from Maude Ckm- 
ona, who reported that the north- 
eaatar waahed hia wallrt onto the 
beach at Cedar Point

Two daya later the Hoflinana drove 
to the U. S. Coart Guard station at 
Cedar Point to meet Brian Ckaaona, 
brother of the finder, who woria fo> 
the U8CO. He reported hia MaMr 
walks the beans constantly.

Hoffrnan rrwaidad the finder wtt 
some cash, now all of which was 

. Ibund ia the wallet
Bu there ware two «2D notas foUad 

and inaartod between some photo- 
•raphs and thaaa ware intact

A 12th9rederiiiPIyinoath 
High Khool. Randolf Comp- 
ton, son of Mr. mad lira. 
Howard Compton, Shelby 
rout* 1. haa hem awarded on 
Ohio Northern univeraity 
honor acholarahip for the 
1962-83 academic year.

He waa aelectod on the 
baaia of hia academic exc^ 
lence and the potential for 
continuing thia excellence at 
Ohio Northern. ,

Doreen Elaine Sleoemaa 
haa been named to the dean'a 
Uat for the winter quarter at 
Bowling Green State univer
sity, where the ie in her third 
year.

She ia thi daughter of Hr. 
and Mra. Duane Sleaeman, 
New Haven.

2,900 eggs 
result 
in four 
winners

Searching for 2,900 egg*, 
four children were winner* 
Sunday during the post
poned Easter egg roll staged 
by Independence Chapter. 
Order of DeMolay. in Mary 
Fate park.

Stehny Deskina found the 
gold egg among firat. accmid 
and third gradera. Douglaa 
Cunningham the silver eg^

Becky Jameraon found^ 
gold egg and Brian Carter 
the silver egg among ooropeC- 
ilora of the fourth through 
sixth grades.

Wallace H. Redden award* 
ed prizes.

EDST comes 
Sunday 
at 2 a. in.

Dayli(ht Baviii«e tlaro 
retunie to Ohio aad sMirt
of the remainder of tbs 
nation Sunday at 2 a. aa

When the clock strikes 
2a. rn.it will, in fact. beS 
a. m., 30 arinataa part the 
lasal elosina time lea 
Uqnor permit boldaaa 
entitled to ha open ■■Ml 
2:30 a. m.

Therefore, all aalas 
and conaumpcion of R. 
qoor mart cease at 2 a. 
aa. when clocka ahoedd 
be advanced one hoar.
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25, 20,® 10, five j^ea^^iii

t« of. Shiloh achool dia> 
: will be paid to Huron

,^^yem afo, 1867 
^ Leroy H. Bitma. 67, died in 
Noble road near Shiloh.

A rNsonatrance pcition 
circulated by Leland D. 
Wolfenbcrger and othen in 
the Shiloh achool dtatrict 
prompted ita board of educa
tion to call a epedal public 
meeting to diacuaa conaolida- 
tion. The board has heard 12 
argumenta against consoli
dation:

1. The board took the 
conaolidation action in a 
aecrct seaaipn.

2. The board is hiding 
funds.
. 3. All taxes paid by iwh 
dentj 
bict 
«»un .

4. Shiloh pupils won’t be 
allowed to compete in the 
Richland county fair.

' 6. Elementary pupila will 
spend more time on busea 
' Shiloh High sdiool is not 
pvercrowded.

7. If a remonstrance peti
tion is filed, the dtuenry can 
vote on the proposition in 
November.
>8. Shiloh has sufficient 
funds, with the $36,000 
maximum allowable bonded 
indebtedness, to build its 
oWn high school

9. Shiloh will perish with
out its own high school

10. The new school will be 
too large and thecompetitioD

Plymouth newepapers have 
miarepresented the true 
facts.

12. There is no guarantee 
th^ Shiloh will be represent
ed on the new South Central 
board of education.

High honor roll grades in 
the high school: Karen Buck
ingham. Jean Ann Cornell 
Joan Poetema Nida Stroup 
and Joanne Smith,' 12tb 
graders; Gary D. Levering 
and Deiyl L. Ream, llth 
graders; D. Richard Akers, 
10th grader. Ruth Fitch and 
Martha Wilson, ninth grad- 
09.

Sister of Mrs. WUl Thum- 
ros and of Herman Ebinger. 
Mrs. Albert Smith. 64. died at 
Norwalk.

Plymouth reached the fin
als of the Richland county 
tourney by beating Lucas. 10 
to 8.

Terry Russell and Larry

Hamman wen named to 
attmd Bttcksys Boys’ StaU 
by Garrett-Riest Post S03, 
American Lsgioa, Shiloh.

Frsdtfick C. Krsutefsld, 
former coach and principal 
hare, is in line to bs head 
football coach at Ottawa 
Hills.

High honor roU at Shiloh 
High achool Elains Ballitdt 
and Carols Black, 12th grad- 
era; Nancy BalUtdi, 10th 
grader.

Mrs. Harold B. Daup was 
'named (wssident by Shiloh 
Mothers’ club.

Billy Goth pftdiad a no- 
hittar. Plymoirth 6, Gnat* 
hnsO.

Grsg Cashmsn, iunior in 
Ohio university, flnishsd 
fourth in the six mile run in 
the university r^aya.

Lowell Phipps set Pb^ 
outh down with six hits, 
South Central won, 12 to 1.

Stanab^, 26. high 
school Spanish tndisr, was 
acquitted by a Huron Conner 
common pleas court jury of 
abuse of John Selick, a pupil 

William A. Forquer was 
named street supervisor.

WUlard 79 1/3. Plymouth 
38 2/3 in boys' duij track and 
field.

A son was ham to th# 
^Marvin Wurma. Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Karl McGinty are the 

parmts.
^ was accord

ed a three year contract as 
principal of Plymouth Ele- 

ry school, 
er. 17. Ply I 

Mrs. G. Thomas Moors is 
the new president of Plym
outh Midget league.

Post of viUage clerk will be 
merged with that of village 
treasurer.

Official village population: 
1.998.

Estate of James H. Rhine 
amounted to $6,968.

Ambrose J. Lowery. 66, 
formerly police eergeant 9t 
WUlard. died at Shelby.

Beverly J. Brooks was 
hired as elementary teacher 
at Shelby at $5,200.

Robert Whitaker, ex-teach- 
er at Shelby at $5,200.

Robert Whitaker, ex-tee ch- 
er here and lately guidance 
counselor at L^caa, waa 
hired as guidance counsdor 
at Mansfield.

Dave Trout pitched an 11 
to 5 win over LoudonviUa

How can ShUob pay a badi 
bill of $3J210 due to PER8 
since 1969?

Gene Kok and Dick Adams 
woo two event apiece, Plym
outh 79. Colond Crawford

Ehret-Parsel Poet 447, 
American Legion, will spon- 
9ot a tooth-year reunion of 
Plymouth graduates, to com- 
mmnorate the centennial 
year of graduation.

Edward Stahl 85, New 
Haven, died at WUlard.

CouncUman Edward O. 
Ramsey: polics coeu ars too 
high

Merton O. Kessler bought 
the Halse Heath farm in 
Cass township.

W. Emry Fidler, 79. last 
bluckmitb in Plymonth, 
died at Shelby.

The Nyle CUrke, Shiloh, 
were severely injured in a 
coUision at TifUm. Ga.

Vaughn Ford allowed 
three bite, Lexington 3. 
Plymouth 0.

Creetview 2. Plymouth 1.
In tennis. Colonel Craw

ford 8, Plymouth 0.
John ^nley won three 

evenu. Plymouth 65. Cres^ 
line 62.

Plyrooiith eet four school 
records and finished fourth 
with 31 pointo in the Ashland 
Invitati<mal.

The Franda E. Guthries 
were bonwed for 25 years of 
membership in P^ 
Chapter 231. OES.

Plymouth

Mrs. B. Mark Ream was 
elected to Kappa Dsha PI 
national honorary eodety for 
education major.

Steven C. Root, Westam 
Reserve academy, Hudson, is 
the new editor there.

Claudia • Hanmns and 
George L. Lcsbo, Jr., married 
at Detroit, Mkh.

Carol Harris and Mark T. 
Hockenberry became en- 
jsgwi-

Five year* ago, 1977
Jack E. McQuate won the 

Indiana Assorieted Prsas 
award for a 30-minute docu
mentary on death and dying.

Brother-in-law of the late 
Edward B. Curpen, Joseph

Toro Red Tag Reb^.
Aiy day now the 

grass will start growing 
surprisingly fast. Fortu
nately, for a limited time, 
your Toro dealer is offer
ing some surprising prices.

Right now you can 
save $30 to $50 on mowers 

with die-cast alumi
num decks that’ll
never rust.

r-'
SAVE *50
31 in. mK prepaH- 
•d Raor Bogpaf 

Kay Lactrk «toit 
orFiNGEmP 

STARTING 
Modab 

20790 
A

^ 20775
Mod,U0740

¥)ucansave$30to$50on nx)wers 
with High Torque'engines, that run 

slower to wear longer deliver 
as much or iiioie cutting power

But, you’d better huny.

run for years, our Red Tag Rebate 
^ won’t last riearly that longf il^^

We bdicxT in itukin}; 
things bcner.VK: bdir^ir >iMi d«), (I K)!'

*0«rrgoodill parricipeiingdralmforalimitcdiimconlv. Prk«9uNcct (okxatdcvirroption.

Robinsoii Hardware
45LMaia SMby.OMa 342-37N

O. O-Haroo. SB. dM at 
CnatliM.

Motbar of Raymond Ba 
Viar, Mn. Lixiia I. BaViar, 
86, diad at Shaiby.

Po^ maldnc 4.0 (radaa: 
Deborah DaWitt, Linda Law- 
ia, Robert M. Davia and 
Michael MaUott, 12th grad- 
ara; Jannifar Kranx and 
Chacyl Sbaithatd. llth grad- 
•n; Pamela MePharaon and 
Chartotta Stephana, 10th 
gradara; Karan Roaa^, 
ninth grader.

Plymoalh 17, SL Pelar'a 9.
Plymouth 11, Ontario 10
Lexington 9. Plymouth 6.
Jay Adama waa tha only 

Rod winner, Craatview 101, 
Ptymouth 2A

Craatlina 67V4. Plymouth 
S914.

Stephan D. Cook waa 
named to tho tennia team of 
Mnakingum collage. New

A. L. Paddock. Jr., became 
an eight gallon blood donor.

Bradtay J. Turaon waa 
named to the dean'a liat at 
Ohio Nortbam univecaity. 
Ada.

V'..aV.

Secret to French toast: 

no milk, just eggs

Mrs. Wallace Redden waa 
admittad to Manafiald Gan- 
aral hoapitaJ Monday.

lean Hawk ia alao a pa- 
tiant in tha aama hoapital. 
where ha haa undargona 
heart aargary.

Lummy Seaton waa taken 
to Willard Ana hoapital 
Sunday at 2:10 a m. by tha 
Plymouth ambulance.

Minnie Shephard. Shiloh, 
waa relaaaad from Wflttkd 
Area hoapital Apr. la ' 

Robert U Mdmire. U 
Venn Moore and Jamea 
Moaer wen rdeaeed at Wil
lard Apr. 14.

Harold Same war admitted 
at WUlard Thursday.

Geter Stoeer waa nleaaed 
at Willard Sataiday.
New Haven sets 
Clean-up day 

Spehag daanav day in
New Haven township will be 
Monday.

Apr. 22 
Jano Smith 
Quantin R Raam 
Mn. Albert Marvin, Jr. 
DaleOwane 
Belinda McQuillan

Apr. 23 
Brenda Brown 
Chriatopher Scott GuUait 
Beulah VanSooy 
Tbomaa Fatten 
Robert Seaman

Apr. 24
Mdanie Eve Wolf 
Oenld P. Riggle 
Richard H. Fidler 
Oaiy PraU 
StaphaniaK. Roaa 
Daniel Harper 
Harold V. Rnckman 
Tbomaa Oownia 
Kyle Sammona 
Chad HaU
Trent Michaai HUliron 
John Chriatopher Lilio

Apr. 26
Sherry Lynn Felty 
Mn. Willard Gamtt 
Larry Bland 
Deni^ McGinnia 
Dayton Road 
Jairy Daron 
Mn. Jamea Hook

Apr. 28 ^
Tbomaa D. Coovert 
Mia. HerbartCandUl 
James Moon 
Arditba RohincUte

Apr. 27
Mre. Duane Baker 
Chester BaU 
Michaai J. Dick 
Susan J. Moon 
Stavan Patton

Apr. 28 
Robert Young 
Richard A. Lewie 
Mrs. John Neea 
John A. Koppea 
April Finnegan 
AnnBallHch 
David McQnowtt

Wedding Annivenariea: 
Apr. 22
The H. James Roots

By AUNT UZ
Ovar the yean I have 

realised that one of the most 
popular things to steal is 
copper wiring.

I gather it is going to 
become even more popular 
ainn the pika of copper is 
really up.

What kind of autpriaoa nre 
is that no one has even tried 
to steal the Statue of Ubeety. 
which is pun copper.

Right now you can’t toll 
that it is and haven’t been 
able to for yean because the 
wind, rain, snow and tlart 
have tunred it green. This is 
called verdigris.

’That aitaation ia going, 
somohow, to be remedied.

Some man. 1 do not know 
who nor when he Uvea, ia 
starting a campaign to clean 
her up He hopes to do this by 
1984, which io her 100th 
anniveraaiy.

He has found some chemi
cal that haa been tasted and

will not harm her.
It will cost millions, and I 

say U ia worth it. Our happy 
government can throw mil- 
hone away around the globe, 
and the one thing which ia 00 
symhoUc of the freedom we 
have, ia that gal in the New 
York harbor.

I can remember oar oacond 
home leave, alter being gone 
for throe yean, and wheil'we 
aaOed into the New York 
harbor at the crack of dawn, 
we went up oh dock to roe it 
aR It waa a nal thrill to 
know we wen home where 
we wen not (dllowod ms our
talopbonas tappadr which 
most foreign govemmente do 
to fhraigiun Uka ua.

I alto remember the day wo 
saUed out. ’That day I timply 
did not notice the fam^ 
atatna 1 wae too busy diepoo- 
ing of my dinner into the 
weUr. ■

I my
•hip, and it movad up and

All about Plymouth ^. /
Mia. Mark Ctywood n- 

tumed Tuaadty night from 
Eugene, On., when ehe 
spent three weeks with her 
grandson, Benjamin Shaver, 
and hie family. He lathe son 
of the Donald Shaven.

Miae Betty Catleberry, 
Columbus, was a weekend 
guest of the^Kcith Goodings 
and Clarence O. Cramer.

Mr. and Mn. J. Harold 
Caahn

Apr. 24 
TheC.T

The LoweU Onaye

Wedding set
A12thgndm in Ptymouth 

High ocbool, Mias Patricit 
Baugh, daugfatar of tho 
Donald N. Btagfas. 24 Clev*. 
land stnat, ShOoh. wiU ba 
mairiad JaiJi 24 to Joseph L. 
Bose, her phnnta announoa 

Her fianoaia the too of Mr. 
and Mn. ftneat Rota, Sr.. 
Plymouth SpringmiU road.

Ha ia a 1980 gtadaato of 
Plymouth High achool who 
attondod Piooter Joint Voca- 
tional school.

Ho ia employad by Sbdby 
Standard. Shrtby.

HELP WANTED: Ralail 
managemant Thne yeen 
aspmienoaSalaiyandbeno- 
fito. Bead leaama to Boa B. 
Plymoath Adveetiaer.

22A8e

returned Tuee^

Three films set 
at library

“Green Eggs and Ham," 
"Hansel and Gretel. ” and 
“Happy OwU" wUi be the 
movies for pteachoolen in 
Plymouth Branch Ubrary 
Tuesday at 10 a. DL

.Here’re menus 
in cafeterias 
here, at Shiloh

Hen’n menus in Plym
outh scbool cafeteria for the 
ereek:

Today: Baked chicken, 
buttered noodles, dinner roll, 
etrawbcfriee, milk:

Tomorrow: Pissaborger,
green beans, pear halves, 
peanut buttor bar, milk:

Monday: Beans and wie- 
nen, bnad and buttor, 
cheese cube, pineapple, milk:

Tuesday: Meat loaf sand
wich, scalloped potatoes, 
fruit cocktail, rice treats, 
milk;

Wednesday: Turkey gravy, 
whipped poridoes. bread and 
butter, buttered peas, peach
atices, milk.

Here’re menus in Shiloh 
achool cafeteria for the week:

Today: Meat and cheese 
pissa, tattered green beans, 
bread and tatter, fruit, ntilk:

Tomorrow: Meat loafaand- 
wich, potato eticka, wax 
beans, gelatin, milk:

Monday: Sloppy Joe ednd- 
wich, baked beans, fruit mix. 
cookie, milk:

Tuesday; Betf vegetable 
stew, bread and tatter, 
cheese cube, paan, milk;

Wednesday; Ham salad 
sandwich, potato roonda, 
cake with fruit topping, milk.

from Florida, whan they 
vacatkmad lor several wsaka.

’The WUliam Arcbacs. Ft 
Waynt, In<L, were weekend 
goeats of his mother, Mr*. C. 
R Archer.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
EchalbeRy wen guaste Sat
urday for the second With- 
day anniversary party of the 
younger Echelberrys' daugh
ter. April

Mr. and Mia. John Fasxini 
wan guoaU Sunday of their 
daughter and eon-in law, the 
Jet^ halls, Fremont, for 
tho baptiam of the Halls’ 
daaghtar. Shannon Ranoo, in 
the United Mathodiat church 
tkan.

Mn. Raymond L. Brooks 
caletaated her birthday anni 
vaaaiy Friday with a baoily 
gatheciag xt her homa

doom just enough tohavomy 
stomach go with it. No one 
looked at food for thne days 
on that ship.

They really didn’t save any 
money, though, bocanae wa 
ull att after

Ship food like what oatd to ' 
be served yean back on to 
railroads waa among tho ™ 
very best in the world, 
especially the French toast 
for hnakfaat on the BftO 
betwaom Washington abd 
Chicaga

One summer I worked in a 
Girl Scoot camp, which had a 
ratind railroad cook, and ba 
Uttght me the eecnt

No milk, just dip the bread 
in beaten rage and cook « 
slowly. w

Another thing they served, 
waa a creamed chicken dish 
oiftoaeL

Although I never had Bie 
ladpe. I was dead tun it was 
made with nal cream.

Over the yean I have 
experimented with it in 
various forma, and frankly, 
some of my veniooe an jnaC \] 
as good, even though mamot- 
ies can play funny tricks, Uka 
making tKingw much 
M time gom by than tb«y 
really were in the old daya.

My versioae are very bud- 
(ety. Um a cream eoup for 
the Muce. Both cel«y and 
chicken work like a dream.

Juet etaxt with enough 
cooked cut-up chicken, throw 
it in a eauoe pan with the ( 
eoup and add any flavoring 
you want, depending on your 
mood.

Ifyou feel Chineee. add eoy 
eauce; if you feel French, add 
a little white wine. |md if you 
feel Italiano. add eome baai) 
and oregano.

It can be eerved on nke 
fluffy biecuite. rice or ,
crunchy Chincae noodlea. 1

If you do not have any cane 
of eoup handy, juet tty the 
chicken which ia one of 
America'a favorite meeJe.

Apr. 24
Jody Chronitter 

arid
Chuck Wett 

May 8
Karen Bracht 

and
Charle$ Kepple

May 29 
Lori Cuppy 

/ and 
'Johnathon Wallace

May 29 
Debra Wiera 

and
Gregg Hutchinson 

July 9
Annita Seaman 

and
David Betts

Ikx-free Interest
¥^$24)00*

*One full year of interest 
free of Federal IrKome Tax up to 
$2,000 joint return/$1.000 individual return.

WITH THE

All Savers Certificate

AprU 18 through May IS

Eamhi^
Interest!

- WITH THE
Money Market Certificata

26-week
$10,000 Minimum D*po8H 

TODAY’S RATE

13.16%
lirsrnrc;

tndspsndsnt • Horn* Owned • Homs Opsrmisd • For 109 Yssn
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Girls defeat 
Crimson Flashes
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Girls defeat Eaglettes; 
boys succumb, 80 to 57

Red^U defeated WUlard 
at eoAball at Celeryville 
Thuraday. 7 to 1.

Rhonda Branham had 
three hite in three triee for the 
winnera.

Reynolda, c 
Taylor, lb 
Tackett, aa

Heydingers 

to celebrate

10 0 
2 2 0 
1 0 0 
28 7 10 
ab r h 
3 0 1 
3 0 0 
0 1 1 
10 0 
3 0 0 
2 0 0

Mr*. Heydinger ia the former Rose Fenner, 
^ughter of the late Mr. and Mra. Mike Fenner; 
Plymouth, an alumna of Plymouth High aehool, 
where she was a cheerleader.

Her husband is a native of New Washington, 
where he was graduated by New Washington High 
school He is engaged in farming.

Holmsr. c 3 0
Beamd', p ‘30
Total* 21 1

Score by innings:
P 320 101 0 -
W 100 000 0 -

Six years old, 
girl invites 
12 friends

Kerri Clabaugh. daughter 
of the Jeffrey Oabaugha, 
waa hoateas to 12 frienda 
Saturday for her aixth birth
day anniversary at the home 
of her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mra. WiUiam C. Enderby.

Tacketts
wed
40 years

Mr. and Mra. Delmea Tack
ett, Shelby, will observe their 
40Ch anniveraary Sunday 
from 2 until 5 p. m. at an open 
house St First Federal Sav
ings ft Loan. Shelby.

They are the parent# of a 
•on and a daughter and have 
five grandchildren.

He is the brother of Mra. 
Orville GuUeCt. Mr*. Jack 
Roark and Robert Tackett, 
all of Plymouth.

Mr. Tackett ia retired from 
Hum Brook. NASA. Sand- 
naky, and the ia an employee 
of Uforma Shelby Bueinesa 
Forme.

Plymouth girls eeeily de
feat^ Buckeye Central Apr. 
14. 11 to 5.

Patti GriffitU was the 
winner.

Marty Reynolde bad three 
safeties for the Big Red, 
Cheyne McGinnis two. Re
nee Taylor and Mias Rey* 
Dolde bdted doubles.

* Line aoorr
P 110 042 3 - U
B -010 on 2 - 5

Bucks 
edge 
Big Red

Buckeye Central scored a 
run in ^e seventh at New 
Washington to defeat Plym
outh. 4 to 3.

Jeff Jacobs pHdied credit' 
ably for the Big Red, allow
ing seven hite. with single 
runs in the first and seventh 
and two in the fourth.

Plymouth jumped off to a 2 
to 1 lead in the first and 
added a third score in the 
fifth to tie it

Plymouth was limtijid to 
five safetieH.

Lineups:
Buckeye Central 
Stover, 3b 
Richards, ss 
Gray, lb 
Krebs, p 
Pilher, c 
Durwald, 2b 
Blackford, If 
Wiethmaitrf

Plymouth girls defeated MMiroevilleon 
the Eagle track Apr. 13 but the boys 
couldn't quite match the Gold ai^d BU^ 
in two dual trad and field meete.

Girls won, 56 to 63. but the Eagles 
prevailed. 80 to 62.

Summary:
Boya’ maat;
100-m. daah: Woo by Hawkina (Pb 

Reaar (M), aaoond; Cunningham (P), 
third. Time 12 aaca.

MUc run: Won by Back (P); Ryan (M), 
aacond; Parmar (M), third. Timr. 5 mina. 
10.2 aaca.

40&m. daak Won by Ra*cr(M); P. Labor 
(M), aacond: Kram (P>. third. Time S7.6 
aaca.

400-m. ralay: Won by Plymouth (Haw
kina, Cunningham, Jameraon, Will). 
Time 49.5 aoct.

300-m. low hnrdlc*: Won by R. Roth (Mb 
C JRoth (M). aaoond: Baldridge (P), third. 
Time 46.1 aaca

800-m. run: won by Kranz (P); Schreiner 
(M), aacond; Farmer (M). third. Time 2 
mine. 18.9 aaca.

20Om. daah: Won by Hawkina (Pb. 
Reaar (M). aacond: Matter* (M). third. 
Time 25.5 tace

110-m. high hurdle*: Won by T. Roth 
(Mb Baldridge (P). aecond; Schrein
er (M), third. Time 19.1 lec*. y

Two mUe run: Won by Beck (P); Ryan 
(M), aecond: Heiu (M), third. Time 11 
mine. 18.3 aeca.

Eagles 

wallop J 
Big Red, 
114 to 18

Colonel Crawfoid woo 12 
of 14 evenu at North Rohin- 
aon Thi^y and tumped 
Plymouth, 114 to 18, in a dual 
track and field meat.

Summary:
100-m. daah: Won by Sin- 

rime 14.4 aaca. naa (M); Cole <C), aecond;
Mil. run: Won by Balduff (Mb Levering Hawkina (P). third. Time 

P), aecond; Darling (M). third. Time 6 12.1 aeca.

Jameraon (P), aacond: Krabo (M). third. 
DiaUnoa: 43 ft. lO'/i ina.

Two mile relay: Won by Monroeville. 
Time 9 mina. 28.2 aeca.

Diacua: Won by J. Jameraon (Pb Smith 
(M). looond: Kreb* (M). third. Diatance 
114 ft. lOine

Pole vault; won by Will(P);J. Jameraon 
(P). aacond; Simmon* (M). third. Height; 
10 ft. 6 ina.

Girla' meet:
lOO-m. daah: Won by Farmer (Mb K.

: L. Daron (P). third.

ab r
4 0
a 1 
3 0

1,600-m. relay: Won by Monroeville 
Time 3 mina. 56.8 aeca 

High jump; Won by Ryan (M); Uedorff 
(M). second; Phsiffer (M), third. Height 5 
ft. 4 ins.

Long jump: Won by Pheiffer (M); 
Lietbrff (M). second; F. Leber (M). third.

Long jump: Won by Pheiffer (M); 
. f(M).i —

Distance; 18 f 
Shot put Won by Raftery (M); J.

400-m. dash: Won by L. Hepner (M); 
Takoa (P), second; Barman <M). third. 
Time: 1 min. 9.7 secs.

400-m. relay: Won by Monroe
ville. Timr 57.5 secs.

800-m. relay; Won by Plymouth (L. 
Daron. K. Daron. Brooks. Turson). Timr 
2 mins. 4 secs.

800-m. run: Won by Balduff (M); 
Levering (P). second; Smith (M). third. 
Timr 2 mins. 48 sece.

200-m. dash: Won by L Daron {Vy. L. 
Hepner (M). second: Farmer (M). third. 
Timr 29.5 secs.

100-m. low hurdles: Won by Brooks (P): 
Fidler (P). second; Scheel (M). third. Timr 
19.1 secs.

Mile relay; won by Monroevillr Timr 4 
mins. 49.1 secs.

High jump: Won by Brooks (P); Turson 
(P), second. Height 4 ft. 9 ins.

Long jump; Won by Turson (P): K. 
H^oer (M). second; Brooks (P). third. 
Distance 30 ft. 2'^ ins.

Two mile relay: Won by Monroeville. 
Timr 11 mins. 36.4 secs.

Discus; Won by WUI (P); EndicoU (P). 
second; Gravenhorst (M). third. Distance. 
95 ft 8 ins.

0 2
2 0 0 
1 0 0
3
28 4 
ab r

2 2 0

3 om
3 0 0 
2 0 0

24 3

Long, rf 
Sieeel, cf 
TotaU 
Plymouth 
B^er. se 
Smith, cf 
Mowry, 3b 
Thomsberry, lb 
Jacobs, p 
Polechek, c 
J. Fenner. 2b 
aBrown 
Hampton, rf 
B. Fenner. If 
Totals

Score by innings;
P 200 010 0 - 3
B 100 200 1 " 4
Newsy notes...

Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Shields have returned from 
New Smsrma Beach, Fla., 
where they spent the last six 
months at their winter home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward O. 
Ramsey, who also spent the 
winter months in Florida at 
their home in Ruskin, are 
back for the summer months. 
They are staying with their 
daughter and son-in-law, the 
Rev. and Mrs, Jay Brown. 
Carey.

Willard’s big inning 
whips Plymouth, 16 to 3

Mile run; Won by T. Hoyles 
<C). Beck (P), second; Ty 
Hoylee (C), third. Tiine: 6 
mins. 3 secs.

440-yard dash: Won by 
James <C): Petty (C). second; 
Hawkins (P). third. Time: 53 
secs.

Two mirt relay; Won by 
Colonel Crawford Timr 9 
mins. 5 secs.

300-yard low hurdles: won 
by St^er (C); Bentley (C), 
second. Ash <C). third. Time: 
43.58 secs.

880-yard run: Won by T. 
Hoylee (C); Kiblcr (C). see- 
ond; Petty (C). third. Time: 2 
mine. 13.3 sece.

220-yard dash: Won by 
James (C>; Sinnet (C), sep- 
ond; Shilling (C). third. Time 
25.1 se«.

100-yard high hurdles: 
Woo by Steiger (Ch Bentley 
(C). second; Peuo (C>, third. 
Timr 16.9 secs.

Mile relay: Won by Colonel 
Crawford
. High jump; Won by MiUer 
(O; Harris (O. second: Bent
ley (C). third. Height: 5 ft. 8

Willard defeated Plym
outh. 16 to 3. Thursday.

The Crimson Flashes got 
seven in the fifth to lock it up.

Lineups:
Willard
Seiple. ee 
Painter, 2b 
RoberU, 3b 
Hisee.cf 
Lucas, p

4 0 1 
4 2 1

D. Steinmetx. If 
K. King, rf 
Allen, c 
Jump, lb 
Totals 

’mouth 
Fenner, rf 

Mowry, p 
Thomsberry, lb 
Jacobs, dh 
Hampton. If

Plyn
B.Fi

Baker, as
Smith, cf 
Brown, cf 
Poiachek, c 
J. Fenner. 2b 
Vredenburgh, 3b 
Hale. 3b

2 0 0 Totals
3 0 1 Score by innini

30 1611 
ab r h 
2 0 0

Long jump; Won by James 
<C): Cole (C>. second: Shilling 
(C). third Distance; 18 ft. 7^ 
ins.

Shot put: Won by J. Jamer- 
son (P): Heinlein (C). second; 
Starr (C). third. Dietanor 42 
ft. 84 ins.

Discus: Won by Rowe (Ch 
J. Jamerson (P|, second; 
Keider (C), third. Distance: 
106 ft 11 ins.

Pole vauh: Won by WUI (P); 
CampbeU (P). eeoood; Hetn- 
en(C). third. Height 11 ft

TIEMPO
RADIAL

Save Big Now Thru Saturday!

SALE ON ALL SEASON RAOIAUS
»All-oeason traction with

HAIM OHeca>-» ow( of your wa»

r

45-
PT85/eOfl13
P195/7SR14
P?16/75R)4
P226/75R14
P206/76R15
P225/76R16

467.00 
SM.OO 
•71.00
474.00
470.00 
•76.00

• 1 91
42 ie
•247 
•261 
42 42
$2 73

'A'

gale Ends Set. NlgM

"l__

■m'

,,2;:

If yoirre not careful,your TVor 
CB antenna oouM put you in 
touch with a lot more than 

you bargained for.

MODHIM TIRE MART ma
4ia.niiiHfc4tiftr.oMi

aaiMitaMR

Like many do-lt-vourseif projects, installing 
your own TV or (b antenna can save you money. 
But unless you take proper precautions. It could 
put you In touch with our power lines.

And the sllghest contact berween you, your 
Untenna and our lines, could be fatal. -

So, before you put up your antenna, here , 
are a few suggestions you should follow.

First, we recommend you have a profes
sional do it for you.

Okay, If you're determined to do It your
self, look,out for power lines. The ones attached 
to poles. And the ones attached to your house.

If you can t tell a power line from a phone 
line, don't experiment, steer clear.

Then make sure you locate your antenna 
ilnciuding supporting mast and guv wiresi at 
least one and a half times Its total height from 
all power lines. Which means, a JO-ft. high 
antenna should be 45 feet away from all power 
lines In all directions.

That wav, if it falls during construction, or 
gets blown down during a storm, it won t nit 
any lines and endanger you or your neighbors 

wait for a calm day, assemble the antenna 
where you intend to put It up, be sure to 
ground the antenna property and get some
body to help you.

And remember: Ladders don t mix any 
better with power lines than oo antennas

OHIO POWER COMPANY
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WISE SHOI^ERS LOOK HERE FIRST! 

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rboouM Ortant with **Colo^

Story 4 CUrk. KioK 
bd] and Kohlar 4 CampbaO 
pianna See thcro at TAN* 
NEK'S PIANO 4 ORGAN! 
SALES. 2 mitca aoath of 
Attica. ttSe

PLUMBING
Complato Phunbiiig 4 Haat* 
in< MTvice PLUBIBING 4 
HEATING. 2Sd Ri«g» St. 
Plymooth. O.. TeL Latmard 
Fenner at 687-6935.

MUkr^e Tna Vala

DR. P.Ee HAVER. • 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glawea and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenaea 

New Houn
Biooday.'DMKiay anl FMdbv 

8 a.m. to 5;30 p.m. 
WedDodey 8 am to &30 pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Satorday 8 am to 3 pm 

TeL 687*6791 for an appbmt- 
nwnt
13 W. Broadway. Plymoatb.

tfc

GETTING BIARRIED? See 
quaKty wedding invitationa 
and announcementa at The; 
Advertiacr. Ready aervioe at 
prices yo^can afforcL tfe
WATCH and jeweby"repair* 
overhauling r^ulating. ring 
nxing. ring prong rebuilding. 
AD yoi»r service needs taksn 
care of by a trained and 
akiDed jeweler. AD work done 
in the store. ParreU’e 
Jewelry, 9 E. Maple St, 
WUlard. TeL 933^21. tfc

TOR SALE: Electric motora, 
eeveral aizea, uaed, aU in 
working condition. See at 14 
Eaet Main atte^ _ _
MOORES PARTS AND! 
SERVICE CENTER. PuUic

• TaU*em^MW~ 
H in The Advartiaer, •* 

Ptymoath*a first and beat
^ ftifTTTlIstllg

SPOTS before your eyes 
your new carpet - remove 
them with Blue Luatre. Rent 
electric ehampooer S2.

lae Hard* 
22c

GARAGE SALE: "iaby 
itema. childreo'e dothing. 
tri^de, twin cite bed, booka, 
miec Adario W. Rd.. Roma. 
April 21 - May 1. 22p

nVE FAMILY garage eale, 
26 North St. Apr. 20*29, 
Tuesday through Sunday. 
Couchee, chairs, tablee. 
dothee, pet euppliee, echool 
suppliee, lamps, toys, car 
•tereoa, books, bunkbeda.

PUBLIC NOTICE TO 
CONTRACTORS 

Sealed bids will be received 
by the Board of Education of 
the Plymouth Local School 
District, Richland County, 
Ohio, at the ofRce of the 
Treasurer. Plymouth Local 
School District, 365 Sand* 
uaky St. Plymouth. Ohio 
44865. until 12.*00 noon. 
Eastern Daylight Time. 
Friday. April 30. 1962. and 
will be publicly openftl and 
read aloud for the following

a (one 66 
I Body (one 65

65

Square, Plymouth. The an-; 
awer to keeping your car in 
I ;ood shape for safe driving. 
Tel. 687-0551 tfc

APPLIANCE 
CENTER .. 

General Klectric 
and.

Wcfitinghouse 
Tel. 935-0472

Wea'Gdrdner. Infc.

WANTADSSEli.

FOR SALE: 1980 Truu 
Am, 301 V-8. AM/FM, 
antoim.tic truumiuion. 
power window, and 
door locks, speed con
trol and tilt wheel, T- 
top-white, reardefriMt- 
er, doth interior, oon- 
aole, air, tinted glass, 
wrhite.

CYREED 
Ford-Merenry Bales 

Willard, Ohio

-AM Types Of
PRINTING

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE OF

QA/edc((ng2tatloa«a
Shelby Printing
irwgamngton SI. Shelby. OMc 

PMON6. 342 3171

areas:
1. School BuaCha 
passenger)
Z School Bus i 

.passenger)
3. Equipment for oi 
passenger school bus 
Bids be separate for the 
chassis and body or 
combined as the bidder so 
desires.
4. Submit two (2) bids — with 
and without trade.
Trade-in 1972 CMC - 66 
passenger Superior Body. 
148,000 miles

Plans, spedftcations, and 
instructions to bidders are on 
file at the office of the 
lyessurer of the Plymouth 
Local Board of Education. 
365 Sandusky St, Plymouth. 
Ohio 44865.

Each bid shall be 
accompanied by a bond or 
certifi^ check in an amount 

.equal to five per cent (5%) of 
the amount of the bid. 
payable to the Treaaurer of 
the Plymouth Local Board of 
Education, which bond or 
check shall be forthwith 
returned to the bidder in case 
of a successful bid, when be 
has entered into a contract 
and furnished the bond 
hereinafter required.
The Board of Education 
reserves the right to reject 
any and aU blda.
A41reM: Board of Education 
of Pljrmooth Local Sdiool 
District, 365 Sandusky St. 
Plymouth. Ohio 44865.

Ann Ford, Treasurer. 
Board of Education of 
Plymouth Local School 
Di^ct

lAl5.2ac

rCYREED
FORD-MERCURY

LowOver-Haad

WANTADBSBLIu

Discount Mitchell Painting 
18 offering a 10% Discount for those 

who phone before May 1. 
Interior or Exterior Phone 687-8661 

Free Eetimetee end 8«tUf«cUon Gnarantead

Reel* 224 ■ firm llavn, OMe448SS 
.C.V28.M W-IUi

ENERGY, 
we can't 
afford to 
wculeit.

FOR RENT: PunialMil
•IMatxMBt, gMortweadalto. 
No cUldna or pas. Owosit 
nqoiiod. -M. 8S7-1291. tft

CYREED
Ford-ltetwrSrioo

LowOvw-Hood
Mmdo

BMorPriom

FOR SALE: 1976 Fold 
Elite. V-8, oatomatle 
tranasi iaatoo, power 
otcerins, power brokee, 
AM radio, vtoxl toot, 
32,000 miloa, one owner, 
like now.

CYREED 
Ford-Mercunr Saleo 

Willard. Ohio

ELECT M. E. GARBER 
Richland County 

Conunisaionor

— iaau«l by candidate 
Rt. 3. BellvUlc, O.. 44813

Speak your mind bjr letter to the editor

WewWeeklsgBwma

JUST LISTED April 12 in 
Shikdi. Four bedr^m brick 
in fine condition. Dining, 
living and family rooma. 
Eat4n kitchen. 34.000 down 
and aaaume land contract at 
10%. Overl.8 acree more or 
kaa. CaU Gary Fletcher 896- 
3656. AU Seasona Real Ea* 
Ute Asaooates. Plymouth, 
687*7791. 22c

WILL mow iawna and do 
yard work. CaU 687-6128 
after 3:30 or 687*2104 any 
time. 22.29p

LEGAL NOnc¥"
The annual meeting of the 

Plymouth Mary Fate park 
swimming pool wiU be held 
Apr. 21.7 p. m., in Charles H. 
Rhine armory, Sandusky 
streeL

AU those who purchased 
memberships during the 
1981 season are asked to 
make every effort to attend.

The purpose of the msefing 
is to nominate and dact new 
board members and offiosrs, 
approve the 1982 budget and 
dkeuee busineee for the 1962 
eeaeon. ISJBc

WANT ADS SELL

OPEN SUNDAY 
April 25 2-4 p. m.

Located in Brooke Court, thU euper split level 6ve year 
old home has owner financing available. Follow our signs 
from W. Broadway. John Fazzini, your host

ALL SEASONS REAL ESTATE 
ASSOCIATES

PLYMOUTH. OHIO 687-1872 OB 687-7791

Perform a 
deatli-d<^diig act

Haveyour 
UcmnI pfessnre chedfeed.

L(J)

CYREED 
i-M 

Low!
Meana

Better Prioae
FREE DEMONSTRATION:' 
Movement to Muaic. a Ikn 
way to axardoe for all asaa. 
Tuaaday, Apr. 27. 9 a. m. 
Social baU of St. Joooph'a 
Roman Catholic church, 
Plymouth. Dcniee cook and
Julia Alt._____________ 22p
BURKHOLDER FABRICS • 
Try our eprin* and aanuMr 
dreaa faua-knUa, 3338 yd. 
Alao quilting anppUaa. Shat
ter road. Shiloh. ToL 898-
378S.____________ 2229.6P

CARD OF THANKS 
Tho family of Horaoo (Bao) 

Goldamith wiahaa to thank 
naighbota, frianda, Dt. Jack- 
ton, nnno, and ataff of 
Will^ hoopitaL McQtuto 
Saoor Fonaral hoM te their 
kindnses during the iUneee 
and loai of my haebartd and 
our father. A apadal thanka 
to Rav. Jolian Taggart for hia 
viaita and oom&rting worda. 
May Ood hlam you aU. 

Mra.Horaoa Goldamith 
Richard Goldamith and

family
Shirley Oney 23p

i ^' 1

Gregory Peck 
aff&syou12 
ways to save 
energy
rns *w D'ocfiue owe Mss 
rvoupfi )83ur house couu cuf 

hom» energy lm Or 
fatsmom

MS )<iu n msuwe mt pus 
you to r» fcv am* srowioLocktotrmm

r MS >ou 10 iDMr yow wMW 
wnpantFeiD i20cMgom

jrws/uu »0«rwfrown nwwy-sskws fos?wffwn 
Bsaoim.ttmyootmMygwwgymaisiwnw 

OeSsrtsrc cares WWf»co(«»n0ir«
tosxe 10 Sue &wgy ipouy

n rWAOUMCCTO #•% swggtoway

Malie (towig s iot easM-Start cerpooivie-All across tfw 
couroy foils are finoog that carpooftn* ^

pays.'Cause It saves effort It saves fuel ^ r
And < Sire saves morwy

So caroooi Amaricaf Sham a nds 
MiithafiierKl

OB A^aiK aar*io9«rl>4N V a>uS 0»wrwntgtTf»nipo>iaan>t>>»A

Plymouth Sunoco
31 N. Smtosky St. - nyswafll

Hmm M7-7I55 
rtTMOUTN'S ONLY nil SUYKI SOViCI STATIOS

UHAttST SfICIAU
OUALESBAUBT

TORMPAOa..............
STOCK Mumjots.........

Madm Ml tiMpi li 
a pereeat IM la aB iteek <

OBCHUEE8
(addlMtarme

MAKI SfKIAU
D«JMM|ik»..9MJI

TUNi PK
ELBcnmacminoN 
............................at*

STANDARD EBOnON
....................... 4MJ3

•nj-............................MTJi •4e«l/.*...............

Oil OIANSI
uiBE-oiL—nunyweajsr.rtsrxhs

taraaraMUkw,
totliAa 89 a i gnrti M d, WK 

chad a BMto adm A.

<
AU WKiAU isaPDi non AimicAs *%is_

a U« CAIS ASD UNT TISCKS

wsoomma nm
AN Prices Ms4e M. fo. Tax, MsaaHaf mi

siiiY snmsnno

A43df.
Bd3M.
r-79-M.
<P»M.

:;S5..aui

OMBOTAUmPOLTIRai
noarKMiaiaMK,

...... MUI S f
lySttSTIMS

rnsMinm tUMm ea ewrjkAA inn'

SPRING
COAT

&
JACKET

SALE!

SAVE20%
On These Nice Spring (^oats

SMaCOBUl lOtiX).

SAVE20%
on Pant Coats and Jackets

SbM S to 13. S to 14,14H to MVI 
aONrcowtOffl Wiar S4$.00tot6*a»

Hurry in whileoursekrtton ‘ 
is stiHfairly compkte

smfr.mmemmamianmtsmmea

.90
L,

m
50E.AAainSt.$hallw 

• 342-4886 .

1.

O

-




